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for buyinga BISSELLPureProTM

We're glad you purchased a PurePro vacuum. Everything we know about

floor care went into the design and construction of this complete, high-

tech home cleaning system.

Your PurePro vacuum is well made, and we back it with a limited three

year warranty. We also stand behind it with a knowledgeable, dedicated

Consumer Services department, so, should you ever have a problem, you'll

receive fast, considerate assistance.

My great-grandfather invented the floor sweeper in 1876. Today, BISSELL is a

global leader in the design, manufacture, and service of high quality homec-

are products like your PurePro vacuum.

Thanks again, from all of us at BISSELL.

Mark J. Bissell

President and Chief Executive Officer
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SAFETYINSTRUCTIONS
Whenusinganelectricalappliance,basic
precautionsshouldbeobserved,including
thefollowing:

READALLINSTRUCTIONS
BEFOREUSINGYOUR
UPRIGHTVACUUM.
Alwaysconnectto a polarizedoutlet (left slot iswider
than right). Unplugfrom outletwhen not in use and
before conducting maintenance.

WARNING:Toreduce
the risk of fire, electric shock,
or injury:

Do not modify the polarizedplug to fit a
non-polarizedoutlet or extension cord.
Do not leavevacuum cleaner unattendedwhen it
is plugged in.

Unplugfrom outlet when not in use and before
servicing.
Do not use outdoorsor on wet surfaces.

Do not allow children to operatevacuum cleaner
or use as a toy.

Close attention is necessarywhen used near
children.

Do not use for any purpose other than described
in this User's Guide.

Useonlymanufacturer'srecommendedattachments.

Do not use with damagedcord or plug

If applianceisnotworkingas it should,hasbeen
dropped,damaged,leftoutdoors,ordroppedinto
water,haveit repairedat an authorizedservicecenter.

• Do not pull or carry by cord, use cord as a handle,
close a door on cord, or pull cord around sharp
edgesor corners. Do not run appliance over cord.
Keepcord away from heatedsurfaces.

• Do not unplug by pulling on cord.To unplug, grasp
the plug,not the cord.

• Do nothandlevacuumcleaneror plugwith wet hands.

• Do not put anyobjectintoopenings.Do not usewith
anyopeningblocked;keepopeningsfree of dust,
lint, hair,and anythingthat mayreduceair flow.

• Keephair, loose clothing, fingers, and all parts of
bodyaway from opening and moving parts.

• Turnoff all controls before plugging or unplugging
vacuumcleaner.

• Useextra care when cleaningstairs.

• Unplugbefore attaching the TurboBrush. B(_EII°ss
www.bissell=com

• Do not pick up flammable materials(lighter fluid,
gasoline, kerosene,etc.) or use in the presence of
explosive liquids or vapors.

• Do not pick up toxic material (chlorine bleach,
ammonia, drain cleaner, etc.)

• Do not use vacuum cleaner in an enclosed space
filled with vapors given off by oil basepaint, paint
thinner,some moth proofingsubstances,flam-
mable dust, or other explosiveor toxic vapors.

• Do not pick up hard or sharp objectssuch as
glass, nails,screws, coins, etc.

• Do not pick up anything that is burning or smok-
ing, such as cigarettes,matches, or hot ashes.

• Do not use without filters in place.

• Use only on dry, indoorsurfaces.

• Keepappliance on a level surface.

• Do not carrythe vacuumcleanerwhile it is running

• Brush mayunexpectedlyrestart.Unplugfrom outlet
when cleaningor servicing

SAVETHESE
INSTRUCTIONSFOR
FUTUREUSE

THIS APPLIANCE
HASA POLARIZED
PLUG.
Toreducethe risk of electricshock,this appliancehasa
polarizedplug(one bladeiswiderthanthe other).Thisplug
wiUfit ina polarizedoutletonlyone way.If the plugdoes
not fit fuUyinthe outlet,reversethe plug.If it stiUdoesnot
fit, contacta qualifiedelectricianto instaUa properoutlet.
Do not chasgethe plugin anyway.

Thismodel is for householduseonly.

800.237.7691
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Theonlytoolyou'llneedto assembleyour
vacuumcleaneris a Phillips screwdriver.

Attachhandleto vacuum

1. Locatethebag thatcontainsthe extension
wandsupport, owercordwrap, andscrews.
Removethe screwpacketfromthe bag.

2. Standthevacuumuprightandfromthe rear
of the unit,slidethe baseofthe handlefirmly
into thegroovesat thetop of the vacuum
body.

3. Ensurethat the handleis firmly attachedto
thevacuumbody.Thefrontof the handle
shouldbeflushwith thefrontof thevacuum
body. Ifthereare anygaps,continueto push
the handleuntil it is secure.

, Removetwo of the four screwsfromthe
screwpacket.Insertonescrew,intoeachof
the existingholes inthe handle.Witha
screwdriver,tighteneachscrewcompletely.

Attachstorageclips, tools, andvacuumhose
, Locatemebagmatcontainsmeextensionwand

support,lowercordwrap,andremainingtwo
screws.

2. Attachmeextensionwandsupportto therear
ofmeunit.Extensionwandsupportshouldbe
placedabouthalfwaydownmevacuumbody.
Usingoneofmetworemainingscrews,insertone
screwintomeexisfdnghole.Wireascrewdriver,
ldghtenscrewcompletely.

3. Attachmelowercordwraptotherearofmeunit.
Lowercordwrapshouldbeplacedtowardme
bottomof mevacuumbody.Usingmelastscrew,
insertscrewintotheexisfdnghole.Witha
screwdriver,fdghtencompletely.

4a. AttachTwist'nSnapTM hosebyplacingmetabbed
endof mehoseintomeopeningof meunit,
locatedonmeleftsideofthevacuum(when
viewingfrommeback.)

4b. Turnmehosetomerightto lockintoplace.Place
meworkingendofmehoseintomeholeonme
rightsideoftheunit,nearmewheel.
NOTE:Thevacuumwill not operate
effectivelyunlessthehoseis firmly
attached.

4a

Caution:
Do not plug in your vacuum
cleaner until you are familiar
with all instructionsand
operating procedures.

4b
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Attach storage clips, tools, and vacuum hose continued

5. Makesure that crevicetool is inside the
extensionwand.Storethe extensionwand Tool
and crevicetool on the backof the unit.
Placetools on the extensionwandsupport Stretch
and pushtoward the backof the unit until CreviceTool
clip holdstools inplace.

6. Slide the dusting brush intothe storageclip
on the leftside of the unit (when viewing
from back.)

7. Placethe TurboBrushtool in the holemarked Dusting/

"tool" on the top of the handlearch.
Tool

Handle Positions

Usingyourfoot,press the handlerelease
pedal,locatedonthe lowerleftsideof the
vacuum,to reclinethevacuum.

Transportingyourcleaner

1. Tomove your cleanerfrom roomto room,
put the handle in the uprightposition,tilt
the cleanerbackon its rear wheelsand
pushforward.

2. Thecleanercanalsobe movedbyusingthe
carry handleon thefront.

PowerCord

Tostorepowercord,wrap cordaroundthe upper
cordwrap andlowerextensionwandsupport.
Oncewoundtightlyusetheclipon theendofthe
plugto attachtheplugto thecord.

Toreleasethepowercord,rotatetheuppercord
wrap downandgentlypullthepowercordoffof
the uppercordwrap.

Powerswitch

6 www.bissell.com

Thepowerbuttonis locatedon the leftside
(whenviewingfrom back)of thevacuum.Push
the rockerswitch"ON" (I) to vacuum,and"OFF"
(0) whencleaningiscomplete.

Note:Therotatingbrushwillnotturnon
unlesstheunitis inthereclinedposition
andthebrushswitchis on.

1 2

Caution:
Before usingyour vacuum,
Make sure both filters (pre-
motor and post-motor) are
in place. Do not operate your
vacuum without these filters.

Power Switch

800.237.7691



Operation

Brush Switch

Therotatingbrushisturnedon oroffusingthe
switchlocatednextto thepowerswitchonthe
topof thetank. Whenthebrushswitchis on,the
brushwill start rotatingwhentheunit isreclined.
Thebrushshouldbeon for mostcarpetedfloors.
Youmaywantto turnthe brushoff for barefloor
cleaningorotherdelicatesurfaces.

Pushthe rockerswitch"ON" (I) to turnthebrush
on,and"OFF"(0) to turn brushoff.

Height Adjustments

Therearesevenheightsettingsavailablefor
variousfloorsurfaces.Turnthedial onthefootof
thecleanerto thedesiredsetting.

Lowest setting- for low pile carpetor bare
floors.To pick updebris it may benecessary
to move upone setting.

Mediumsettings- for mediumpile carpet.

Highsetting- forhighpileandmostshagcarpeL

Note:Foroptimalcarpetcleaning
performance,adjustto the lowestpractical
setting.If yourcleaneris difficultto push,
adjustto thenexthighersetting.

If the dial is difficult to turn,tilt the cleaner
backslightlyto take the weightoff of thefoot
while turning.

*SomeBerbercarpetshavea tendencyto fuzz
withwear.Repeatedstrokesinthesamearea
mayaggravatethiscondition.Considersetting
yourcleanerona higherthannormalsettingfor
thistypeof carpet.

Brush Auto Shut Off Feature

Whenyourcleaneris in the uprightposi-
tion,thebrushwill notrotate. Thebrush
will rotateonlywhenthe cleaneris inthe
relinedpositionandthe brushswitchison.

NOTICE:
Whilevacuuming,certain carpets
and low humidityconditionsmay
generatesmall static discharges.The
dischargesare entirelyharmlessand
are notassociatedin any way with
the mainpower supply,
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Microban®

Microban®antimicrobialproductprotection
fights1hegrowthofodorcausingbacteria,
mold,andmildewinyourvacuum.It isbuilt-in
tokeycomponentsduring1hemanufacturing
processandwon'twashoff orwearaway.
Microbanprovidescontinuousantimicrobial
productprotectionfor the usefullifetimeof the
producttherebykeepingyourvacuumcleaner
andfresher.

Note:Thisshouldnotreplacenormal
cleaningandmaintenanceprocedures.

Microbanis a registeredtrademarkof
MicrobanProductsCompany.

CAUTION:
Toavoidpersonalinjury
andto preventthe cleaner
from fallingwhencleaning
stairs,always placeit at
the bottomof the stairs,

Using the Tools

1. Makesure the cleaneris in the upright
position.

2. Removethe hosefrom the wandbase.This
automaticallydivertsthe suctionto the hose.

3. Usethe hosealone or attach anyof the tools
to the endof the hosewand.

Alwaysplacethevacuumcleaneron the
floorinits fullyuprightpositionwhenusing
tools.Placingthevacuumin thisposition
automaticallystopsthe rotatingbrush.

TurboBrush

Userotating brushactionfor smallareassuchas
stairsandupholstery.

Note:pressgentlywhenusingthe
TurboBrushtogain maximumcleaning.
Toomuchpressurecouldcausethe brush
tostoprotating.

Dusting Brush

Useon furnitureorupholstery.

CreviceTool

Use in tight narrow spaces

ExtensionWand

Usewith desiredattachmentfor a longerreach
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Empty dirty container

Emptythedirtcontainerassoonas thedirt reaches
the"full" lineonthesideofthecontainer,

Unplugthe vacuumfrom electrical outlet.,

2.

3.

,

Slidethe Lock'n Sealto the"Unlock" position.

Graspthe handleand pull the dirt container
straight out to removefrom the vacuum.

Emptydirt intogarbagecontainer.
NOTE:Emptyingthedirt containerafter
everyusewill helppreventoverfillingand
ensurethatthevacuumis readytogo the
nexttime youclean.

Cleaningthe dirt container

Additional steps can be taken to clean the
dirt container as necessary.

1. Ensuredirt containerhasbeen emptied.

. Whilethe dirt container is still out of the unit,
grasp the inner cyclonescreenandtwist to
the right until the locking tabs stopthe
rotation.Pulldown the inner cyclonescreen
to removeit.

3. Cleanthe inner cyclonewith a cloth or soft
brush to removedust or debris.

,

,

,

Wipeout the insideof the uppertank and
the inner cyclonewith a dampcloth moist-
ened with water or a mild cleaningsolution.
Let completelydry beforenextuse.

If desired,the lower dirt containermaybe
washedin warm water. Makesure it is
completelydry beforereassembling.Do not
put in the dishwasher.

Toreassemble,replacethe inner cyclone
screenby sliding it into the uppertank and
rotating it to the left until the locking tabs
stopthe rotation.The inner cyclonescreen
is labeledfront and back.Whenproperly
assembledthe front graphicshouldface out.

WARNING:
To reduce the risk of
electric shock, turn
power switch OFF and
disconnect polarized plug
from electrical outlet
before performing
maintenance or
troubleshooting checks,

2 4
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iintenance andcare

Cleaning the pre-motor filter

Thepre-motor filtershouldbe checked
often andwashedas neededto maintain
performance. Moreor lessfrequent
cleaningmaybe requiredbasedon
individualvacuuminghabitsandtypesof
debrispicked up.
1. Unplugthevacuumfromelectrical

outlet.

. The pre-motor filter protects the
motorfrom dirt particles.It is located in the
slide out tray underneaththe dirt container.If
the filter becomesdirty, pull out the tray,lift
out the foam filter padand cleanit.

Note- The.pre.-motor filter may be
ano wasneo in cold water with mild

detergent. Rinse well and air dry
thoroughly before replacing.

ReplacingtheHEPAmediafiltercartridge

Thepost-motor HEPAmediafilterassistsin
thefiltrationprocessto returncleanairto
the room.It is locatedunderthe pre-motor
filtertray.Unitmustbedetentedto locate
the post-motor HEPAmediafilter.
TheHEPAmediafilter cartridgeshouldbe
replacedif machineperformanceis
noticeablydeclining.Moreor lessfrequent
replacingmaybe requiredbasedon
individualvacuuminghabitsandtypes of
debrispicked up.
1. Detentthe vacuum.

.

,

Whileholding the handleat a 60° angle,
pushthe buttonon the top of the HEPA
mediafilter door to unlatch.Removethe
door.HEPAmediafilter door is located
directly below the pre-motor filter drawer.

If the filter is dirty, removeit and replace
with a newfilter.

, ReplacetheHEPAmediafilterdoor.
Note:The post-motor HEPAmedia
filter is a white, pleated filter. This
filter is notwashableand mustbe
replacedwhen it becomesdirty.

WARNING:
Do notoperate cleaner
with damp or wet filters
or without all filters in
place.

i¸
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Maintenance andcare

ClearingClogs

Low suctionor poorpickup maybe dueto
a cloginthe vacuumcleaner.If younotice
a changeinthe soundofthe motorora
reductioninthe spinningactioninthe dirt
container,checkfor a clog.
If thereis nosuctionor if suctionis
reducedat the hose,followthesestepsto
checkfor andclearthe clog.
1. Turnpowerswitchoff.

,

3.

,

Unplugcleanerfrom electricaloutlet.

Checkthe pre-motorfilter and cleanas nec-
essary(seecleaningyour pre-motor filter on
page 11).

Checkthe HEPAmediafilter cartridgeand
replaceif necessary(seecleaning your
post-motorHEPAmediafilter on page 11).
Checkto see if dirt containeris full. Empty if
needed.

,

,

Checkuppertank for buildup or clogs. If you
noticea clog in the uppertank, removethe
inner cyclone(seecleaningthe dirt container
on page 10.)

Graspthe hosewandand separateit fromthe
hosewandbase.Checkfor a clog inthe base,
thewand,or inthe hose.

, RemovetheTwist 'n Snap hosefrom the
vacuumbyturning to the left. Straightenthe
hoseand unclogwith a long,narrow object
suchas a broomhandle.

8. If the clogpersists,follow the instructionsfor
checkingthe rotatingfloor brushand drive
belt on page13and inspectthe air passage-
wayfor obstructions

If suction is normal in the hose,check for
and clear the clog for floor cleaning:

1. Checkthefoot hosefor clogs.

2. Ifyouarenotabletotellfromtheoutsideif a
clogispresent,removethescrewat thetop
leftofthefoothose.Laythefoothoseflatand
unclogwitha long,narrowobjectsuchasa
broomhandle.

Removeanyclogsfound andfully
reassemblethe cleanerbeforeattemptingto
checksuctionagainor usingthe cleaner.

www.bissell,com

/k CAUTION:
Toreducethe riskof injury
from movingparts,turn off
vacuumcleanerand dis-
connectpowerplugfrom
electrical outlet.
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iintenanceandcare

Thermal motorprotection

Aninternalthermalprotectorhasbeendesigned
intoyourcleanerto protectit fromoverheating.
Whenthethermalprotectoractivates,themain
vacuummotorwill stopoperating.If thishappens,
proceedas follows.

1. Turnthe cleanerOFFand unplugfrom
electricaloutlet.

3.

4.

Checkthe cleanerfor the sourceof
overheatingproblem(i.e.full dirt cup, dirty
filters or clog).

Fixthe problemby following the steps in the
maintenancesection of the user guide.

Whenthe motor coolsfor approximately
30 minutes,thethermal protector
automaticallyresetsand cleaning may
continue.If the cleanerwill not turn onor the
thermal protectorcontinuesto activate, your
cleanermayneed servicing.Call BISSELL
ConsumerServicesor visit the website to
locatean authorizedServiceCenter.

Note:Thethermalprotectorcontrolsthe
mainvacuummotoronly,notthebrush
motor.If thethermalprotectoractivates,
thebrushwill continueto operatenormally;
however,therewill be nosuction.

12 www.bissell.com 800,237.7691



Maintenance andcare

Checkrotatingfloor brushand drive belt

Youshouldcheckyourvacuumcleaner's
rotatingfloorbrushanddrivebeltregularly
forwear anddamage.Youshouldalsoclean
the brushandbrushendsof strings,hair,
andcarpetfibers. Thistypeof debriscan
wraparoundthe brushandhamperits
abilityto effectivelycleanyourcarpet.Also
removeanydebristhat hasaccumulated
underthe brushcover.
1. Unplugthevacuumfromelectricaloutlet,

.

3.

Placehandle in low positionand turn vacu-
umcleanerover so bottomside is facing up.

Removethe six screwson the sole plate
with a Phillipshead screwdriver.Lift the
brushcover oft.

4. Grasprotating floor brushat both ends and
lift.

5. Cleanstring, hair, andother debrisfrom
rotatingfloor brush,payingparticularatten-
tion to brushends.

,

7.

Checkair passagewayfor obstructions.
Removeany debrisfrom this area.

Cleandebris from the motor pulleyanddrive
belt areas.

8. Checkdrivebelt carefullyfor wear,cuts,or
stressedareas. If anydamageis present,
discardold drivebelt andreplace.

www.bissell,com 800.237.7691



iintenanceandcare

Replace drive belt

1. Unplugthe vacuumfrom electricaloutlet.

.

,

,

Withrotating floor brush removedfrom
vacuumcleaner(steps1 - 4 of check
rotating floor brushand drive belt pg. 13),
graspold drive belt and removefrom motor
pulley.Discardthe old drive belt.

Placeoneendofthenewdrivebeltover
motorpulleyandtheotherendoverthe
brushinthespacebetweenthebristles.
Note:It is important that youuse
onlygenuineBISSELLreplacement
parts.Genericbeltsmaynotmeetthe
exactspecificationsrequiredto keep
yourvacuumoperatingat its peak
performance,Theuseof unbranded
beltscouldleadto earlyfailureof the
vacuumandcouldvoidyourwarranty,

Pullthe brushfirmly to stretch the drive belt
and placeendsof brushdown intoslots on
sides.Turnbrushseveraltimes by hand to
centerthe drive belt.

5. Repositionbrushcover andscrews.Tighten
screwssecurely.

Brushreset

If somethingbecomeslodgedin the
footandthe brushshutsoff, turn the
cleaneroff and unplugfrom the outlet.
Removethe obstruction.The brushwill
automaticallyresetwhenthe cleaneris
plugged in andturnedback on.

14 www,bissell,com 800.237.7691



Maintenance andcare

Changing the light bulb

1, Turnpower switch off.

2. Unplugcleanerfrom electricaloutlet.

3. Reclinehandlefor easieraccessto light
bulb.Usinga screwdriveror coin, gentlypry
lenscover fromfoot.

,

,

Removethe bulbfrom the socketby
graspingthe bulb and pullinggently.Install
the new bulbby pushingit gentlyinto the
socket until the bulb snapsinto place.

Repositionthe lens over headlightby first
insertingtab on lower portionof the cover
into the vacuumfoot. Pushgently oncover

to lock tabs intoplace.

TurboBrushmaintenance

TheTurboBrushshouldbechecked
regularlyforclogsordebriswrapping
aroundthe brush.
1. Removetoolfromhoseor fromvacuum.

,

3.

Twist collarso openingis at the top and lift
top coverto remove.

Removethe brushfrom the belt and clean
debris.

4. Replacethe brush inside the belt and place
endsintoslots on sides.

, Repositiontop cover making sureto line up
insidetab at thefront with the openingon
the cover. Twistcollar until openingis at the
bottomto lock into place.

www.bissell,com 800.237.7691



iubleshooting

Vacuumcleanerwon'tturnon
Possible causes

1. Powercordnot pluggedin

2. Blownfuse/trippedbreakerin home

3. Damagedpowercord

4. Thermalprotectoractivated

Vacuumcleanerandtoolswon't pick updirt
Possiblecauses

1. Incorrectheightadjustment

2. Hosenot attachedto suctionopening

3. Twist 'n Snaphosenotsecurelyattached

4. Crackor hole in hose

5. Brokenorworn drivebelt

6. Rota'dngfloor brushbristlesworn

7. Rotatingfloor brushjammed

& Cloginvacuum

9. Dirt containerfull

10. Dirt containernot installedproperly

11. Filtersaredirty

12. TurboBrushis cloggedordebrisiswrapped
aroundthe brushroll

iii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii ii i ii i

WARNING:
Toreducethe risk of electric shock,
turn power OFFand disconnect
polarized plug from electrical outlet
before performing maintenanceor
troubleshooting.

Remedies

1. Checkelectricalplug

2. Check/replacefuseor resetbreaker

3. Unplug,checkfordamage,havecord
replacedat an authorizedservicecenter
if necessary

4. Allowcleanerto cool for30 minutes,
seepg. 12

Remedies

1. Adjustpowerfootto correctheight

2. Firmlypushhosewandintohose
wandbase

3. MakesureTwist'n Snaphoseissnapped
intolockedposition

4. Checkhoseand replaceif needed

5. Replacedrivebelt,seepage14

6. Replacebrush

7. Removebrushandcleandebrisfrom
brushends

8. Clearclogs,seepage11

9. Emptydirt container

10. Positioncorrectlyand lockin place

11. Checkpre-motorandpost-motorfilters,
seepg. 10

12. Seepage15 for MaintainingTurboBrush

Brushnotrotating
Possiblecauses
1. Brushswitchturnedto "Off"

2. Vacuumis in uprightposition

3. Brushis jammed

4. Brushneedsto be reset

Remedies

1. Makesurebrushswitchis in "On"position

2. Reclinevacuumto operatebrush

3. Removeobstructionordebrisseepg.14,
unplugcleanerto resetbrushseepg.14

4. Unplugcleanerto resetbrushseepg. 14

16 www.bissell.com 800,237.7691



Vacuumcleanerisdifficultto push
Possible causes

1. Incorrectheightsetting

Visibledirt escapingfromcleaner
Possible causes

1. Dirtcontainerfull

2. Filtersmissingor installedincorrectly

3. Dirtcontainerinstalledincorrectly

Remedies

1. Adjustpowerfootto correctheightsetting
seepg.7

Remedies

1. Emptydirt container

2, Checkpre-motorandpost-motorfiltersfor
correctinstallation

3, Pullout andre-insertdirt containercorrectly

Other maintenance or service not included inthe manual should be performed by an
authorized service representative.

Thankyoufor selecting a BISSELLproduct.

IPleasedo notreturnthis productto thestore.I

Foranyquestionsorconcerns,BISSELLis happyto beof service.
Contactusdirectlyat1-800-237-7691.
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;SELLConsumerServices

For information about repairs or replacement parts, or questions aDOUIyour warranty, call:

BISSELLConsumerServices
1-800-237-7691

Monday - Friday 8 a.m. 10 p.m. ET

Saturday 9 a.m. 8 p.m. ET
Orwrits:
BISSELLHomecare,inc,
POBox3606

GrandRapidsMI49501
ATrN:ConsumerServices

Or visitthe BISSELLwebsite- www,bissell,com

WhencontactingBISSELL,havemodelnumberof cleaneravailable.

Pleaserecordyour ModelNumber:

Pleaserecordyour PurchaseDate:

NOTE:Pleasekeepyouroriginalsalesreceipt.It providesproofof purchasedateintheeventof
a warrantyclaim.SeeWarrantyonpage20 for details.

PleaseregisteryournewBISSELLproductat
www.bissell.com/productregistration

18 www,bissell,com p_ 800,237,7691



Replacement parts - BISSELL vacuum

Item Part No. Part Name
1 203-1520 DriveBelt

2 203-1522 HeadlightBulb
3 203-1512 FootBrushRoll

a 203-1509 Pre-MotorFoamFilter

5 203-1510 HEPAMediaPOST-MotorFilter

3 4

accessories

Theseitemsareavailablefor purchaseasaccessoriesfor yourBISSELLPurePro:
Topurchasecall1-800-237-7691orvisitwww.bissell.com.

Item Part No. Part Name
1 203-1056 CreviceTool

2 203-1527 DustingBrush/UpholsteryTool
3 203-1429 TurboBrush

4 203-1068 ExtensionWand

5 203-1507 Twist'n SnapVacuumHose

2
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- BISSELL PurePro

Thiswarranty givesyou specific legal rights,and you may also haveother rights wnlcn may varyfrom state to
state. If you needadditional instruction regarding this warranty or naveauest_onsregardingwhat _tmay cover,
please contact BISSELLConsumerServices by E-mail, telephone,or regular mal as describedbelow.

Keep your original sales receipt-- it is your proof of warranty.

LimitedThreeYearWarranty
Subjectto the *EXCEPTIONSAND EXCLUSIONSidentified below,upon receipt of the product BISSELL
Homecare, Inc.will repair or replace (with new or remanufactured componentsor products),at BISSELL's
option, free of charge from the date of purchase by the original purchaser,for three years anydefective or
malfunctioning part.

See information belowon "If your BISSELLproductshould require service".

Thiswarrantyappliesto productusedfor personal,and not commercialor rentalservice.Thiswarrantydoesnotapply
to fansor routinemaintenancecomponentssuch asfilters, belts,or brushes.Damageormalfunctioncausedby negli-
gence,abuse,neglect,unauthorizedrepair,or anyother usenot in accordancewith the User'sGuideisnot covered.

If yourBISSELLproductshouldrequireservice:
Contact BISSELLConsumer Services to locate a BISSELLAuthorized Service Center in your area.

If you need information about repairs or replacement parts, or if you have questions about your warranty,
contact BISSELLConsumer Services.

Website or E-mail:
www.bissell.com

Usethe "Customer Service" tab.

OrCall:
BISSELLConsumerServices
1-800-237-7691

Monday - Friday8 a.rn. - 10 p.m. ET
Saturday 9 a.rn. - 8 p.m. ET

OrWrite:

BISSELLHornecare,Inc.
POBox 3606

Grand Rapids M149501
ATTN:ConsumerServices

BISSELLHOMECABE,INC.IS NOTLIABLEFOBINCIDENTALORCONSEQUENTIALDAMAGESOFANY NATURE
ASSOCIATEDWITHTHE USEOFTHIS PRODUCT.BISSELL'SLIABILITYWILLNOTEXCEEDTHE PURCHASEPRICE
OFTHE PRODUCT.

Somestatesdo not allow the exclusionor limitation of incidentalor consequentialdamages,so the above
limitationor exclusionmay not applyto you.
*EXCEPTIONSANDEXCLUSIONSFROMTHETERMSOFTHELIMITEDWARRANTY

THISWARRANTYIS EXCLUSIVEANDIN LIEUOFANYOTHERWARRANTIES i _EITHERORALORWRITTEN.ANY IMPLIEDWARRANTIESWHICHMAYARISEBY
OPERATIONOFLAW,INCLUDINGTHE IMPLIEDWARRANTIESOF MERCHANTABILITYB Ell
ANDFITNESSFORA PARTICULARPURPOSE,ABELIMITEDTO THETHREEYEAR
DURATIONFROMTHEDATEOF PURCHASEAS DESCRIBEDABOVE.

Somestatesdo not allow limitations on how long an impliedwarranty lasts, so
the abovelimitation may not apply to you.
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